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To whom i1 may concern, 

December, 2005 

Ryder Mexico cn1ercd into a consulting agreement with London Con:.ultmg Group (LCG) in 
2004 10 assist in re-dcsignmg and implementing new back-office processes relmed to 
procurement. billing. payroll. productivity and fillllllcial information required 10 properly support 
Ryder Mc:~tico's aggressive growth plans. 

LCG w:JS h1red to perfonn a di:~gnos1 ic nnalysis to assess the major opportunity areas. As result 
of th1s diagnosis, Ryder decided to enter into a longer term agrcemenl with LCG and established 
o multi funCi ional 1cam 10 work wtth LCG consulllln!S in designing and implementing new 
procedures. This effort continued for almost one year, divided in two phases: 

PhliSC I (12 weeks}. All(rfysis and Design. 
Most of LCG effort was focused on the design of Ryder new processes, seeking better 
performance and results. LCG Consultants work·ed with Ryder personnel and Top Monagcmcot 
in the analysis, design and validnuon of changes to current work models and workload analysis. 
Design phase was critical given U1c wide arronge of spt.'Cial needs borne by Ryder Mexico. LCG 
proposals underwent maJor review by all operations. which required LCG ond Ryder's 
multifunctional team to devote a Significant amount of ume and resources 10 gel buy-in from all 
an::as. 

Phose 2 (33 weeks). Clrangl! Management. 
LCG Team \Y'JS reduced 10 1·2 C<msultnnts dedicated 1000/o 10 help Ryder Implementation Team 
10 de~elop detatled busin~:. models and processes 10 prepare the Company for a major IT 
investment. 

LCG wns instrumenTal in assisting management in designing and unplcmcnltng new business 
processes to nllow greater flex ibility, Strengthen admmistra1ivc procedures llnd al low better 
pcrfonnance of the back office. To this da te, Ryder Mexico has cominued 10 pursue 
enhancements as onginally designed by LCG and Ryder teams. achieving signilicanl benefits 
from this cffon. 
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